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GUAR.ANTEES

Questions and Answers
Comment

-

Roy OlBrien:

than a question on a point Lhat David lpp made
a bout some very interesËing words used in that judgment in
those are the words tta
Mor
N
onal trlestminster
Tt seems Lo me that one of
relationship of confi-dence or trust
the problems thal has been engendered since the Arnadio case, when

More a

comment

the lawyers have gone back through the books looking for
preeedents in the same fie 1d, and have come across the cases like
Llovds Bank and Bundv and so forth, is that the lar,ryers and the
bankers have become very concerne d to locate lhe sort of
relationship, or what they r+ould like to try to think of as the
sort of relationship, that r+i11 give rise bo the obligation as it
v¡ere, which defeats Lhe guarantee'

r.
t,

r-

It seens lo me that that is a reversal of the natural proeess,
which to my way oî thinking is located in the transaction rather
in the relationship itself. And the reason why the words
than
Itconfidence or trusttr were used in the National Llestminster case
is, of course, because of the law relating to undue influencet
r¿hich traditionally is split up Ínto two types" One arises out
of the relationship beÈweån the parti.es, Ëhe rel-ationship between
solicitor and client and trustee and beneficiary and so on, and
the other arises out of the special facts of the partieular
situation, into r¡hich the court imports certain equitable
obligations. Unfortunately, and this has more to do wiLh the
histõry of the English la¡+ of equity than anything'else, when the
court wants to piovide for an equiËable obligation, which will
have the effect of striking down a transaction and putting Lhe
parties back into their original position, iË tends to use, and
parLicularly
the English courLs tend to use' words like
itconfidence or t,rusttr, and that I feel is quite confusing. I
think that the great benefit of the Amadio case' and it is quite
noticeable in ihis regard, i-s that-Iñ-idntt use words of that
type.

why I agree with David Ipp and
speakers today, and disagree h'ith ¡{r sher
might note is promi-nent as a barrister for
thãt may perhaps reflect upon Lhe commenLs
last night.

And that is

of the other
one
the plaintiff, and
that he was making
some

yesterday, who

The -Ar1adi"- case does not depend upon the relationship as such,
and it seems to me Lhat it was a very unusual transaction that
was being contemplated between the parties. It ought not bo be
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all that difficult, iL seerûs to rne, for bankers to properly
prepare the ground internally for their managers Lo be a\,rate of
that kind of situation arising and to guard agalnst it. I an
thinking in particular of sítuations in which the banker is
rea11y not seeking security in the ordinary sense of the word,
but tabula in naufrasio. the literal plank in the storn after the
ship has sunk; ironically enough of course, what he often reaches
out and grabs is not the tabula, but a pair of lead boots.
Conment

-

Paul Bear (Baker McErj.n & Co):

The case which Frank Caldr*e11 and I

discussing yesLerday,
is a case which nay
well pose sone very real problerns for bankers. It Lurned on
section 44 of our Cqnsulner Transactions Act, r*hich says that a
guarantee is void,
a solicitoi has been
given, to the effect thaL he has advised Lhe custoner
independently of the bank.

McNamara and The Commonwealth

were

Tradins Bank.

In this particular instance, I cantt remember whether there were
three or four guarantors, but one of them wasntt properly
advised, and as I understand the facts of the natter, the
solicitor sinply signed the forrn, took his rnoney and the
guaranEor Ërot,ted back, without even having signed in front of
him. One of the problens whi.ch arose as a result. of that was
thaL because that, guarantee was held to be void by the court, the
other guarantors were discharged fron Lheir guarantees, for Lhe
simple reason that they couldnfL rely on the contribution of the

guaranL.or r+hose guarantee was void.

Question:

This is a question in relation to corporat,e guarantees. If lre
have a situation where there is one company and say a couple of
other related companíes - noL subsidiarì_es, but related
companíes - and a guaranL,ee is requested of those related
companies, how can iL be for the benefit or in the best interesLs
of those related companies, Lo give a guarant,ee, when no
guarant,ee fee is paid by the principal debtor in ret,urn for Lhe
guarant,ee? In other words, if the guarantee is cornpleLely
graLuitious?

- David lpp:
I^iell, I dontt know that one can alr+ays just give a plain yes or
no arlsh¡er to Lhat Lype of question. The way you express it
suggesLs there is no benefit.
Ttll- let you finish your question
because r think lest iL be feared that what r have said suggests
that there can never be a proper guaranLee as beLween Lhem and
Lhe parent. I r¡ou1d rea1ly líke to explain iL buL I r,¡i1l 1et you
finish your question first.
Answer

Question - (continued)

:

f an having regard to the þL1e¿_Steet case, just clecided by a
single Judge in England. It is a difficull area - one just goes
ahead and geLs the guarantee and hopes Lhat it. will sland up.
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Guarantees

Fortunately I haventt come upon
day on which that does happen.
Ansr¿er

-
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one which hasntL

but I dread the

David Ipp:

f think that so far what you have said tends to reinforce what I
said. Unless there is a benefit due the subsidiary, and if the
trade creditors can establish that Lhere is in facL no benefit Lo
the sabsídiary, they will have an excellent chance of perhaps
having it invalidated.
The point that Ï was rea11y trying to rnalce is that so far as
banks are concerned, the problen for them is LhaÈ if trade
creditors can denonstrate that there has been an inadequate
regard Eo the interests of the subsidiary in the granting of that
guarantee then the guarantee is assailable. 0f course the
question is one of fact and will depend upon whaÈ facts the trade
creditors can adduce. It is equally open to the possibility that
Lhere will be a benefit to subsidiaries. There may be other
benefÍts flowing as betr+een parent and subsidiary which would
justify the granting of the guarantee. All that one can rea1ly
say is one has to ascertain the facts of each particular case, it
certainly i.s a natter where banks should be on notice.

